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Abstract.Near infraredimagesshowing
wavestructure
in the hydroxyl (OH) nightglowemissionhave been
obtained from Maui, Hawaii during the ALOHA-90
campaign.Analysisof twonightsduringthiscampaign
(25
and 31 March) indicateextensive,
highlycoherent,linear
wave patternsof very short apparentperiod (-5 and 10
min respectively).Both displaysexhibitedseveralfeatures
characteristicof the in situ breakdownof a large scale,
longperiod,upper atmosphericwave disturbance.Data in
supportof this mechanismwas found by other ALOHA
instruments
whichdetectedconcurrentlong period (1-2
hour) mesosphericwave disturbances
on both occasions.
However,a troposphericsourcefor thesewavescannotbe

and time of occurrenceof the displayhave provedvaluable for finding possible wave sources [Taylor and
Hapgood, 1988]. By imagingstructurein the nightglow
emissions from the Hawaiian

islands the sources of short

period gravitywavesover a low latitude oceanicsite can
be investigated.
Observations

and Results

Observationswere made from the Department of
Energy(DOE) building,HaleakalaCrater,Maui (20.8øN,

156.2øW,2970m). The high altitude and favourable
weatherduringthe campaign(18 March-4April) provided
for imagingstructurein the nightglow
at -1400 km range with a favourable orientation and excellentconditions
location. Althoughits rangewas relativelylarge,back- emissions.The measurementsreportedhere were made
groundwindsmay have substantially
increasedthe path with a mediumfield (55ø)CCD camerafilteredto observe
lengthof the wavesthroughthe interveningatmosphere. the near infra-red (NIR) OH nightglow emission
(wavelengthrange780-1000 nm). Further detailsof the
instrumentationare given in the ALOHA-90 overview
Introduction
paper [Gardner,1991]. Wave patternswere imagedon
The presenceof coherentwave structurein the mid- severaloccasionsduringthe campaign[Taylor and Hill,
latitude mesosphericnightglowemissionsis well estab- 1991]. In this report the propertiesof two faint wave
lished[MoreelsandHerse,1977;Armstrong,1986;Taylor displaysimagedon 25 March and 31 March are examined
airborneand ground
et al., 1987]. Detailed observations
haveshownthat these and comparedwith simultaneous
based measurements.
patterns often exhibit properties associatedwith short
period(10-20min) gravitywaves.Duringthe ALOHA-90
campaignsimilarmorphology
waveformswere detectedat 25 March Display
low latitudesover an oceansite [Taylorand Hill, 1991].
Observations were made from 06:00 UT until dawn
Many sourcesfor thesewaveshave been suggested.
twilight
at 15:40UT. A wellformedsetof steeplyinclined
Theyincludetropospheric
disturbances
suchasjet streams,
wave-like structures was detected at low elevation to the
storms,weatherfrontsand the interactionof strongwinds
with largemountains(generatinglee-typegravitywaves). northeast. Figure 1 showsa CCD image of the NIR
Several upper atmospheric sources have also been displayat 07:10UT. Severalfaint formsemanatingfrom
postulated;they include the auroral electrojet, strong the northeastern horizon are evident. The structures are
particleprecipitationand the in situbreakdownof large- cleareston the right of the imagebut the data showsthat
scale,long period atmosphericwavessuchas tides. It is similarlyorientatedwavecrestsexistacrossthe wholefield.
often difficultto identifyindividualwavesourcesfrom the The uniformityof the wave patternis quite remarkable.
wealthof potentialdisturbances.
For tropospheric
sources The displaywas clearestaround06:30-08:00UT, but was
thisproblemis furthercomplicated
by the effectsof back- still evidentat 11:00UT nearly5 hourslater.
A similarlyshapedbut fainter wave pattern was also
groundwinds in the interveningatmosphere,which can
detectedto the southwestof the site. Figure 2 showsa
significantlymodify the wave propagation. Images of
composite
groundmap of the nightglowdisplayimagedto
structure in the nightglow emissionsgive unique 2the
northeast
at 07:10UT (Figure 1) and an hour later to
dimensional
informationon the horizontalwavelength
and
apparentphasevelocityof the gravitywave perturbation. the southwest.The flight path of the aircraft duringthis
These data togetherwith the location,shape,orientation night is also marked on the figure. Each image was
calibratedusingknownstarsasreferencepoints[Hapgood
and Taylor, 1982] and mappedonto the groundassuming
an OH emissionaltitude of 87 km. The geographical
Copyright 1991 by the American Geophysical Union.
ruled out. At least on 25 March a weather front occurred
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and orientation

of the two wave sets indicates an

extensive, spatially and temporally coherent display,
containingmanywavecrests> 800 km in length. To the
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Fig.1 CCD imageshowingNIR wavestructureimagedto the NE on 25 March at 07:10UT. The camerawasaimed
at an elevationof 20ø and had a field of view of 55øby 30ø.
south,in the directionof the airbornemeasurements,
there
was no obvious wave structure, but this direction was

westthe wavepatternconsisted
of severalsteeplyinclined
crestsof similar morphologyto those observedon 25
affectedby light from the Milky Way. The average March(Figure1). To the norththewavecrestsappeared
separation of the wave crests,determined from several nearhorizontal.Figure3 shows
a composite
groundmap
images,
gavea horizontal
wavelength
(Xx)of 15.2_+0.6 of thestructures
at 09:36UT (to thewest)and18minutes
km. The displacement
of thewavecrests(measured
over later to the north. The coherence of the structures is not
aninterval
of 90min)yielded
a meanvelocity
(Vx)of 51 _+ as markedas thoseimagedon 25 March (Figure2).
5ms
-1towards
thesoutheast,
indicating
anunusually
short Nevertheless,the map clearlyshowstwo sectionsof an
apparentwave period (r) of 5.0 _+0.5 minutes.
extensive
wavedisplayviewedat orthogonalazimuths.A
seriesof imagesobtainedat elevationanglesrangingfrom
31 March Display

17ø to 90 ø confirmed the existence of coherent wave crests

During this nightwave structurewas detectedat most
azimuths but was clearest to the west and north.

To the

extending
fromthe northernandwesternhorizonthrough
the local zenith. The patternwas presentall night
indicatinga duration of over 6 hours. Measurementsof

the horizontalparameters
of the wavepatternduringthe
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Fig.2 Compositemap showingthe scale size and
geographic
locationof the OH waveformsimagedto the
NE andSW of Maui on 25 March,assuming
an emission
altitudeof 87 km (onlythe brightestwaveformshavebeen
plotted). The x marksthe aircraftlocationat 09:10UT on
the outwardleg and 15:30UT on the returnleg.
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Fig.3 Compositemap showingthe OH wavedisplayof 31
March. For comparisonthe data are plottedon the same
scale as Figure 2. The aircraft flew due west almost
parallel to the wave structures.
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interval06:30-08:00
UT gave•'x= 19.8__+
0.8km,vx = 32

site. Both the orientationand locationof the front agree

__+
4 ms-1towards
thenorthsignifying
anapparent
wave well with the observedwave motion (Figure 2) but its

rangewas relativelylarge.
In the absenceof backgroundwindswave energyfrom
Discussion
a troposphericsourceof apparentperiod - 5 min would
reachthe OH layer at a quite shortgroundrangeof < 100
Bothwavepatterns
wereextensive
(>250,000
km2), km (assumingthe verticalextentof the sourceregionwas
remarkablycoherent,and lastedfor severalhours. Their no greater than the atmosphericscale height) [Hines,
horizontalwavelengths
and linearmorphology
were also 1967]. If the backgroundwindsin the interveningatmoscomparable,
indicating
similarsources
for thedisturbances. phere substantiallyincreasedthe intrinsicperiod of the
However,the apparent(i.e. observed)
waveperiodswere waves on this occasion they could travel very large

period r = 10.3 __+
1.4 min.

significantly
differentat 5.0 and 10.3 min on 25 and 31

horizontaldistances.This situationwouldariseif • • vx

March respectively.In the presenceof a backgroundwind
the intrinsicperiod of the gravitywave is Doppler shifted
with respectto its apparentperiod:

sourceand the regionof observation(equation1).

ri = r [Vx/ (Vx-fi) ]

(1)

where fi is the horizontalbackgroundwind componentin
the direction of motion of the wave, r is the apparent
periodas measuredby an observeron the groundand r i
is the intrinsic(or true) periodof the wavemeasuredin a
frame of referencemovingwith the backgroundwind. The
intrinsic period of the wave motion may therefore be
significantlydifferent from the apparent period of the

(- 50ms-1)overanextended
height
interval
between
the
On 30 and 31 March

surface weather

charts show a cold

front associated
with a developinglow and a highpressure
regionto the north of Hawaii at a range of-1500 km.

Althoughalignedin a directionsimilarto that of the OH
wave pattern its location is not consistentwith the
northwardwave motion observedin the nightglowdata.
To the south of Hawaii
sources within

there

were

no obvious weather

30 ø of latitude.

In Situ Source

wave pattern.

If the short period waveswere generatedin the upper
atmospherein the vicinityof the OH layerthentheywould
mostprobablyhave been verticallyevanescent.The long
lifetimes and the large geographicextent of the wave
patterns also suggeststhat the source regions were
extensiveand longlasting. One possiblemechanismthat
measurements
of •'xandvx of thenightglow
wavepatterns couldaccountfor the observations
hasbeenpostulatedby
(and hence r) are very usefulfor studiesof the wave Tuan et al. [1979]. Under certainconditionslong period
sources.On the other hand,if the wavesare generatedby waves propagatingthrough the upper atmospheremay
a disturbancethat is movingwith respectto the observer, partiallybreak, generatingcoherent,small-scalewavesof
the apparentperiod of the wave patternwill vary with fi intrinsicperiod closeto the local Brunt-Vfiisfilfiperiod.
at the heightof the source.

The motionof the gravitywavethroughthe atmosphere
dependson its intrinsicperiod [Hines, 1960] which is
usually indeterminate. However, as the apparent
horizontalvelocityof the wavewill be independentof the
backgroundwind regardlessof height [Hines, 1968],

On both25 and 31 March r b wasfoundto be about4.6

Tropospheric
Source
The extensive nature and linear form of both OH

displays
wouldsuggest
eithera point-like
source
suchasa
thunderstorm
[TaylorandHapgood,1988]but at a range

min (using spectrometerdata of Turnbull and Lowe,
[1991]). If both wave patternswere generatedwith an
intrinsic period of this value then the difference in the
apparent wave periods may have been the result of
differinglocalwind conditionsat the sourceheighton each
night. The apparentperiodon 25 March wasverycloseto

of at least1000km fromthe observing
site,or an extended

rbindicating
abackground
wind
component
• - 3ms
-1in

"linetype"sourcesuchasa weatherfrontor a jet stream
closeto the observingsite [Hines, 1968]. Without a
measurement
of the background
windin the intervening
atmosphere
it isdifficultto estimate
therangeoverwhich
the waveenergycanpropagate.However,gravitywaves
generated
nearby
bystrong
winds
blowing
overlocalisland
peaks(suchasHaleakalaCrater)canbe effectively
ruled

the direction of motion of the wave (equation 1).

Surface weather charts for 24 and 25 March indicate an

scale wave disturbance on each occasion. Evidence for the

1

However, on 31 March a neutral wind fi - 38 ms- would

have been needed to accountfor an apparentperiod of
-10 min. Neutral windsof this magnitudeand variability
are frequently observed at nightglow altitudes but
unfortunatelytherewere no coincidentmeasurements
over
Maui with which to comparethese observations.
If the shortperiodwaveswere generatedin situby this
out on both occasions
becauseof the large lateral extent
of the displays
and their closeproximityand relative mechanismthen their occurrence,speedand directionof
motionwithrespect
to theHawaiian
islands
(Figures
2,3). motion shouldbe associatedwith the presenceof a large

extensive
highpressure
areato the northeast
of Hawaii presence of long period wave disturbanceson both
witha welldeveloped
lowto thenorthwest
bothat a large occasions was found in the measurements of the other
instruments.
On 25 March the airborne
range(>2000 km). An extended
coldfront,associated ALOHA-90
were made to the southof Maui (Figure 2).
with thesepressure
centres,movedsteadilytowardsthe observations
Sodium lidar measurements were obtained from 08:50 to
southeast,
andcameto a haltbetween00:00and12:00UT
on 25 March at a distanceof ~ 1400km from the observing 15:00UT (mainlyoutsidethe limitsof the camerafield of
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view). However,closeto the equatora strongdisturbance
of horizontalwavelength400-550km wasmeasured[C.S.
Gardner, personal communication, 1991].
Zenith
spectrometermeasurements
from Haleakala showa near
linear decreasein OH (3,1) bandintensityduringmostof
the night with a small wave-like disturbanceof quasiperiod --1.2 hour [Turnbulland Lowe, 1991]. Coincident
observationsby the Aerospace group using a zenith
pointingCCD imagershowsimilarperiod,low amplitude

variations
in theOH (6,2)bandemission
andthe0 2 (0,1)
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Atmosphericband. The disturbancemovedtowardsthe

southeast
at a speedof 50-100ms-1, in a direction
comparablewith that of the short period wave pattern
[Hecht and Walterscheid,1991].
On 31 March the OH emissionwas brighter and the
spectrometermeasuredlarge amplitudewave-likedisturbance with dominant periods 2.2 and 1.2 hours in both
intensityand temperature.The Aerospaceimagesshowed

thatthedisturbance
wasmoving
atavelocity
of30-50
ms
'1
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